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Best Practices 
Goal 4: Increase parents’ knowledge of career 
education that will enable them to better support 
their children, while enhancing their own career 
prospects. 

Goal 5: Increase the knowledge and skill of 
educators/counselors in the area of career 
development over the grade and age spans, so 
they can deepen their practice and support a 
growing number of students. 

Goal 6: Expand opportunities for students to 
transition effectively from K-12 to community 
college by participating in “bridge programs” and 
related proven strategies, built on middle school 
and high school college and career exploration 
activities 

1. 
K-12 programs, focused on strengthening pathway 
awareness  
ES – MS- HS- CC – U 
 

- PHS engineering academy  
- Cross-grade mentoring  

 
Parent engagement efforts aimed at helping 
families make better-informed pathway decisions.  
- Tarde de familia  
- PHS academy preview 
- Pomerado RIASEC showcases  
- Optim 16 STEM Saturday 
 
2. 
Parent nights  
 
3. 
Attend parent advisory nights 
Open houses 
Community engagement  
Back to school nights 
Parent union explore SIV 
Freshman orientation 
Library nights 
Parent Night  
PTA meetings/newsletters 
Marketing materials  
Create community fun event  

1. 
CCI reporting tool 

- Targeted monitoring and actionable 
reporting for pathways completion (and 
thin-slicing) 

Look for apps to strengthen knowledge of post-
secondary programs that are linked to MS/HS 
pathway 

- set the hook early 
- Create an opportunity for student’s and 

their families to make earlier choices 
about post-secondary options.  

 
2. 
-Menu of age appropriate activities  
- recommended software  
 
3. 
Externship program  
Career development training – counselors 
Regional industry advisory 
Regional curriculum sharing via sector/industry 
Equip teachers to do career development 
w/Holland Code 
 
4. 
Develop externship programs 
Sector specific career education fairs for the region 
Regional advisory council  
 

1. 
Pathway coordinators  
 
2. 
- Needs to start earlier 
- Once students get into High School there are so - 
many competing priorities work, athletics, etc. 
Middle school campus tours. 
 
3. 
Building partnerships with existing bridge 
programs and outreach department at the 
Community College  
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Annual career Ed conference  
Link MS  HS pathways 
Bring parents to CC from HS 
 
4. 
College for kids involvement  
Social media campaign  
Parent participation in college career expos 
Parent inclusion in career exploration 
activities/online review results 
LinkedIn-based activities  
 
Parents need to understand options certifications, 
degrees, transfer, etc. 
This needs to come in the classroom not from 
counselors  
 
5. 
Incorporate career education / pathway discussion 
in freshman orientation  
Open houses/back to school nights  
PTA meetings   PTA newsletter 
Monitoring materials 
Annual Career Education Conference 
Teacher integrate career education into classroom  
 
6. 
Marketing efforts from marketing team 
Have parent nights where you invite industry to 
share their career paths 
Have parent nights also be in Spanish, Arabic and 
Tagalog  
Make parents events be hands-on – like CTE 
regional does with student events 
Saturday events – open house  

 
5.  
Organize a summer externship for teachers in the 
7 sectors  
Joint PDs with industry & CTE faculty  
Industry led PP workshops  
-training on new innovated products 
- highlight trends, etc.  
 

  


